4-H Camp

Where: Clyde M. York 4-H Center, Crossville, Tennessee
Who: Grades 4th – 6th
When: June 26-30, 2023
Cost: $325

Information:
Camp is an exciting time for young people as it is the first time for many of them to leave home. It is a learning experience as well as a fun adventure. We are required to have 1 adult leader and 1 teen leader for every 16 campers. There is not a camp fee for volunteer leaders. If you are interested in serving as a volunteer leader please contact the 4-H office. All volunteers must fill out an application, go through a background check and attend training. This process must be completed by May 1st.

4-H members will travel by bus to and from camp. Transportation is provided in the camp fee and the cost also includes a t-shirt. After you have signed up for camp you will receive more information about 4-H camp. There will also be a parent meeting for those attending camp on June 8th at 6:00 p.m. at the 4-H Office on Midland Rd.

- We have a limited number of spaces for 4-H’ers to attend camp. Campers will be accepted on a first come-first serve basis. Refunds are not usually given.
- For more information contact the 4-H office, located at 2105 Midland Rd., or at 684-5971. Payment Plans and scholarships are available.
- If you plan to attend 4-H camp fill out the application below and return it along with your camp fee to:
  - Bedford County Extension Office
  - 4-H Camp
  - 2105 Midland Rd.
  - Shelbyville, TN 37160

Grade _____ (as of January 2023)       School ______________________________
Name _________________________________________ Phone ______________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ Zip Code __________________
Email: __________________________________ Camper t-shirt size________
Please Circle: Male Female
Adult S M L XL

Parent Name: ____________________________________________ (Please print)
What is there to do at camp?

Zip Line
Swim in a huge pool w/ a water slide
Canoe and Kayak
Fish
Shoot 22 rifles
Shoot bow and arrows
Hike
Play sports like basketball, gaga, volleyball, ping pong etc.
Learn about wildlife
Make crafts and/or t-shirts
Make new friends
Learn how to cook breakfast on an open campfire
Share your talent in the talent show
Build team skills on a low ropes course
Have lots of fun!!
And More!!!

How can I pay for camp?

The UT Extension Office takes checks or cash. Payment must be paid by June 8. Camp is an expensive adventure! The $325 covers the cost of all meals, a nice air conditioned cabin, running water and electricity, transportation to Crossville, a t-shirt and a lot of fun activities. Add all those things up and you will see camp is a bargain! How can we make paying easier? Set up a payment plan. If you start in February and pay $82 for 4 months, camp will be paid off in time! Feel free to come by and set up a payment plan. Camp is a great experience for youth and we would like to help you any way that we can!

Visit the Clyde M. York 4-H Center website to see the awesome things camp has to offer:

https://extension.tennessee.edu/clydeyork4hcenter/Pages/4-H%20Camp.aspx